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1 Terrible. '

. vnvtteriae cures it. "My wife has hac
i andTetterino is thefnf twenty years,
t6h her good. Seudahox."
I TSS; Crane, Miss; 50c. a Dos ta

iJSavannah, Ga.,froin J. i Shuptrine,
Jr druggiat don't keep it.

man who says he has never done

hing to be ashamed of has never done

y thing.
Dyspepsia Kemedy is a liquid

Sratiofl Tand knocks all tablets out. It
Dyspepsia, Vertigo, Full-- S

s
of Stomach, Headache. SOc.

dentist to hurt ones
It doesn't take a

Curei Eczema, Ilchlnjr Hninprs, ' Scabs,
v Carbuncles, Plmpler, IStc.

Botanic Blood Balm (B; B. B.) is a certain
and sure cure for Eczema, - Itching Skin,
Humors, Scabs, Scales, watery Blisters, Pim-
ples, Aching, Bones or-Joint- Boils, Car-
buncles, Prickling Pain in the Skin, Old Eat-
ing Sores; Ulcers, Scrofula, Superating Swell-
ings, Blood Poison, Cancer and all Blood
Diseases. Botanic Blood Balm cures the
worst and most deep-seate- d. cases by enrich-
ing, purifying and Vitalizing the blood;
thereby giving a healthy bipod supply to the
skin; heals every sore and gives the rich
glow of health to the skin. Druggists $1
per large bottle To prove it cures Blood
Balm sent free by writing Blood Balm Co.,
12 Mitchell St., Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble

elings.

OF LIFE,CHANGE

ome Sensible Advice to TTo- -
letter. B. B. B. sent at once prepaid.

men by Mrs. saner.
it "Otr a u Mrs. Pinkuam : When I

Issed through what is. known as
r, . mv T Vml two vears' suf- -
riucr" sudden heat, and as quick
iUis would pass over me ; my u

I Tin-riM- ' filling LC11 J.Ui

Health will come with all it3.hlessings to those who know the jt?ay,anditismainly a ques-

tion ;; with all the term implies, hut the eifort3 which strengthen the system,
the games which refresh and the foods which nourish are important, each in a way, while it is
also advantageous to have knowledge of the hest methods of promoting freedom frcm unsan-
itary conditions. To assist nature, when nature needs assistance, it is all important that the
medicinal agents used should be of the best quality and of known value, and the one remedy
which acts most beneficially and pleasantly, as a laxative, is Syrup of Figs manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co. - A

"With a proper understanding of the fact that many physical ills arc of a transient char-
acter and yield promptly to the gentle action of Syrup of Figs, gladness and comfort come to
the heart, Und if one. would remove the torpor and strain and congestion attendant upon a tion

of the system, take Syrup, of Figs and enjoy freedom from the aches and
pains, the colds and headaches and t!ie depression due to inactivity of the bowels. In case of
any organic trouble it i3 well to consult a competent physician, but when a laxative is required
remember that the most permanently gratifying results will follow personal cooperation with
the beneficial effects of Syrup of Figs. It is for sale by all reliable druggist. Price fifty
cents per bottle. ''.''.'""'"' ')'" ;;-

-' 1

The excellence of Syrup of Figs conies from the beneficial effects of the plants used in the
combination and also from the method of manufacture which ensures that perfect purity and
uniformity of product essential in a perfect family laxative. All the members of the family
from the youngest to the most advanced in years may use it whenever a laxative is needed and
share alike in its beneficial effects. We do not claim that Syrup of Figs is the only remedy of
known value, but it possesses this great advantage over all other laxatives that it acts gently
and pleasantly-witho-ut disturbing natural functions, in any way, as it is free from every ob-

jectionable quality or substance. To get its beneficial effects it is always necessary to buy the
genuine and the full name of the Co. California Fig Syrup Co. is printed on the front of every
package. ; VVvv';,-V-

HottN Thin?
Wc offer One Hundred Dollars Eoward for

anv ease o Catarrh that eannot be crtsd bfHall's Catarrh Cure. v
T.J. Cheney & Co., Prons.Toledj, O.

We, the undersigned, have known K.J.Che-
ney for the last 15 years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable in all business transactions
and llnaueialH-- able to carry out any obliga-
tion made by their firm.
"West & Tuuax; Wholesale Druists,Toledo.

Ohio.
Waldikg, KixAK&MAKviK.Wh61esaio Drug-

gists, Toledo, Ohio. ;
B;a!i?s Catarrn Cure is taken internallv, act-

ing directly anon the Wood ar?d mucous sur--race- s

of the system. Trice. 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all 'Dniggisfc.-?- . Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Tills are the best.

Ak Yqur Dealer For Allen' Foot-Eas- e,

A powder to shake into yourshoes: reststhfl
feet. Cures Bunions, Swollen, Sore
Hot, Callous, Aching, Sweating Feet and In'
growing Sails. Allen's' Foot-Eas- e makes new
or tight shoe's easy. '

At all drossists and
sboe stores, 25 cents. Samnle mailed Thee.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lelloy, N. Y.

Sixty United States naval vessels are
now being constructed.

FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness after 2rst day's use of Dr. Kline's Great

- tferveRestorer. $2 trial battle aadtreatisetrea
Dr. 3. H. KLTyK.Ltd..031ArohSt..l:hUa. Pa.

There is one titled personage to every
100 commoners in Russia. - .

I 1

4 VHP J
MES. E. SAILER,

! President German Relief Association,
I Los Angeles, Cal.

day at a time how I would feel the
xt day. Five bottles of LiydiaE.

finkham's Vegetable Compound
ianged all that, my days became daya
I health, and I have enjoyed every day
nee now six years.
p4 We have used considerable of your

i "U "T fi . , . r- 1 i-- kill. VfY'lf ?V1

San Francisco, Cal.
New York, N. Y.Louisville, Ky.

trk, as we find that to restore a poor
i - ... i , i . 1 4. V
other to neaitnso sne can supgurt ucr

All goods are alike to Putnam Fadeless
.Dyjss, av they color all fibers at one boiling.
3old by all druggists.

There is something wrong with a pie ii
a small boy refuses a second piece.

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consump-lio- n
has an equal for coughs and eolds John

P. Boyee, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. 15, 1900.

Cancer causes 42ol deaths annually ia
London. ..

slf and tnose aepenaent upon ner, ut
i l fj a.1 A

ich there be, is truer cnaricy man 10
ve other aid. You' have my hearty
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dorsement, for you have proven
furself a true friend to suffering wo--
Pn "Mrs. F. SAIT.KB. 756 14 HilrSt...
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jos Angeles, Cal. $5000 forfeit if above tes--
moniatjs not genuine.
ilso other person can give such
elpful advice to women who
re sick aS can Mrs. Pinkham,
'jriio other has had such great
xperience her address is liynn,
tass., and her advice free if
)u are sick write her you ore

3
O
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Is the new science of detectinz and
curing: diseases from a CHEMICAL
and MICROSCOPICAL analysis of
the urine. Send 4 cents for mailing
case and bottle for urine. Book free.
Consultation free. Fees reasonable.
Medicines furnished, ddresa

K
o LaQRlPFE, COUDS, ETC.

Does Not Aiffect tbe Heart.
I 25c bottle.Sold by Druggists. 15 an

I F. SHAFER, M. U.,
523 Penn Ave.. PlttAbsirsr. Pa.jolish if you don u

i - -
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PAY R. R. FARE ab tnder $5,000

Want No Portugaese Domination.
The Chinese colony in Honolulu is

very much wrought up over a report
that the Heong?an district in the prov-
ince of Kwangtung China, is' to be
cededto Portugal. Thi3 ia the district
to which most of the Chinese in thh
territory belong. A mass-meetin- g wai
held recently and attended by more
than 500 Chinese. At this meeting
many patriotic speeches were made,
and i a "memorial protesting against
the cession will be rent to Wu Ting-fang-,

Chinese minister at Washington
and to the imperial government at
Pekln. Most of the Chinese declare
that if the province is ceded or if Por-
tugal attempts to seize it they will re-

turn to China and organize an army
to fight against the foreigners.

Deposit, dkiarantee

10a "trirrf .r"i Tf-- hit tM - u

l a perfectly harmless vegetable compound ea
dorsad by thounands of rHYtlCLAJSS AND PEOFXJBwho bae tried It.

;1 nfttd ynutlic Formula, you make "REDUCr!f hitmr IT you desire, you know full wU tb iBSTo-lin- i,

nod therefor need liave no fen p of eiJ effect,EM ONE DOLLAK FOK KECIPI3 tmH. tnstrac-iioD- t.eertlln; mailed Id plain envelope. Address
GINSENG CHCMtCAL CO., 3701 S Jeff Av St. Itfe,'

25. SOr.

FREE SCHOLARSHIPS.
Apply at once! to THE LANIER SOUTHERN

BU&INESS OLLEGE, Macon. Ga. Bo kkeep-lni- r,

Banking, Penmanship,' Miortband.
writing Telegraphy. M.ithemativs, Grammar
and Business Correspondence thoroughly
taught. Board $8 to ili per mouth. . -

Genuine stamped C C.C Never sold in bulk.
iieware ox tee aeaier wno tries to sell

f 'something just as good."JOOIKEE SriIOI.AKSlI IPs. liOAllU AT
I COST. Write Qulc'i to GA.-AL- A,

IHUSINKSS (OLl.fct.E, 5IACON. GA. IIIU.KI
L: Jn;fc- h ;Z31f 7

Tbe Future of Hogarth's House.
The purchaser of Hogarth's House,

Lieutenant Colonel Shipley of Grove
House, Chiswick, who announces his
intention of preserving it as ."one of
the landmarks of the parish," will be
remembered " as the victim in the
"Shipway Pedigree Case," which at-

tracted so much attention some time
ago. The peculiarly audacious swindler
whom he had innocently employed to
elucidate his pedigree and to prove his
claim to an old coat-of-arm- s, forged
his evidence as he went along, and
managed to obtain considerable sums

Small crops, unsalable veg-
etables, result from want of ;

otasl j of money before he was found ou-t-
London Chronicle.

Vegetables are especially
fond of Potash. Write for
our free pamphlets.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau t., New York.

s

SALZER'S SEEDS.
nled on m-eip- t o loc. Worth SI O.OO toget astart.
aJzers Magric Crushed rtliells. Bee? on earth.

J2A. SALZES SEED CO., La Crosse, Wis.

Coney Island Miner. :ai5I?r.
Men and boys who live at Coney Isl-

and and Bath Beach are now busy at
their winter occupation of searching in
the sand for the money, watches, rings
and other valuables which were lost by
visitors during the summer months.
For the last few days the stroivs wind
has made the surf along the shore very
heavy and ha3 also drifted the sand
away in. ; .Working: with shovels and
fine sieves, the miners dig large holes
in the sand, and at times many valu-
able things are found. The other day
two gold rings and a few pieces of coin
were picked up.

"
" Russian tiler's Dlaflgurement.

Jaropolk, one of the early rulers of
Russia, had only about half a lower
jaw, the remainder having been; cut off
by a saber stroke during a fight with
the Turks.
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M
... t.Guano Distributers ;

. mMW for 1 0 osits ea tkWrite for Prices and Catalogue.

; Tie Gantt Hfg Co,:, .Bands are of same value as tags from' a Starf!Drummond" Natural Leaf,
Good LapttVV Old Peach and Honey. "Raror ' and IVlcfr Ureenviu" looaccc

mm? MACON," - - UbOKUIA.
w '

,t,,.fc....h..a.-..-- i J. T. GANTT. Proprietor.


